
S.NO. Subject

1 English

2 Hindi

3 Maths

4 Science

5 Sst

6 Computer

7 Art
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Topic

1.Write 5 lines on following topics. 			

I) Pollution        ii) Importance of Sun			

2. Describe your own happiest moment experience during Lockdown ( In 150-200) words.

1. किसी ऐतिहाससि अथवा धासमिि स्थान िा चित्र चिऩिािर उसिे बारे में 10 वाक्य सऱखो |

2.  आऩिो िौन सा मौसम अच्छी ऱगिी है?  उसिे बारे में संक्षऺप्ि में सऱखो|
3.  राष्ट्रीय ऩऺी मोर िा चित्र बनािर उसिे बारे में 10 ऩंक्क्ि सऱखो|

1. By using different geometrical shapes draw a bird and animal of your own choice.

2. Make a cube by cart board, charts or thermocol etc.

3. Write table from 1 to 20 on chart paper and learn it.

1.Make a sanitizer with the help of herbs available at your house and prepare a mask .

2. Draw the model of parts of a tooth. 

1. Make a poster using your imagination to show your classroom scene after covid-19

(i.e. standing further away from friends, avoiding large crowds not touching people etc) 

2. On a political map of India mark three states each having maximum area under

red zone, orange zone and green zone. ( use red , orange and green colour for these states) 

1. Make a chart on the classification of computer memory.collect pictures of each type of memory 

and paste them on the chart.

2. Make a list of the secondary storage devices in the increasing order of storage capacity in your 

notebook.

1. Draw a bird sitting on the tree and shade with pencil.

2. Draw a swan swiming in the water and colour it. 

3. Draw grapes in the plate and colour it. 
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